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Town Property "Wo Soil The Real Earth" Spring Special In Farm 9 and Timber
2H0O,OO For new liotisw, oInIim and chicken houso. On larea $18. 00 Vr ncrc for SO acre, .1 ruile West of Lakeview; fine, dwp 'II, easy term.

corner lut, fnoimi, 100 x ti'i, Knilt tru- - aud lawn, close In, on Dewey for 2KO'NEILL &DUNLAP I'JO.OO per ttre acre of timber laud, clone in, easy term.mid CdllfK" HJrifM. Kimy triiis.
$15.00 Per acre for IflO acre One timber clone to alii. Over 2,000,000 feet, 17

Jflo0 (0 For 6 room new luiniotlow, an Ideal up-t- n dm homo, cloae to center of
mile from Lakeview.town od Bernard Hi nt. Kaay

GENERAL $20.00 Per acre for 210 acre, 8 mile weit of town, good age bruHh landIJKO.00 For nnw bungalow, woodh d and chicken hous. On a Urge
rornor lot, fenced, 100 x IM. Iviwn and II ou Irult tree oo Lake Htreit, Eay teim. t

I'.hk.v term. REAL ESTATE $ 00 Per acre for 30 acre. 74 mile N. W. town, 15 acre water right, motly
ttfl.o.oo h'or it Ann ties Iioum, wood shed, chicken liouxsi and burn, targe nnder cultivation. Term cab.

IHi. K0xl2.1, nil N'ikmmI, about on block from High McIikoI, Jiimi built laat Lakeview : Oregon $20.00 Per acre for 100 acre fine grain land, eeren mile from Lakeview, west.
flir, I'lMT term Easy trm.

Inhc Count? firamtner

TIII IHDAY, MAY . HM3.

New White Mink Pump at Merc. Co.

tlg Hue of muMlin underwear, Mic,
4 Co.

Kd Calderwood, of Adel, wailn (own
during the week.

Jim Harry. Jr., waa In from the
sheep camp Friday laat.

Mra. Jim Hoydstun, of a the Weat
Side waa In town Saturday.

Pearl Ingram, of Halt Creek, waa

one of laat Friday ' visitors.

Wlii'ii you waot a ladl milt
we have the l.n Vogue 'Merc.

Co.
For Hale Chcnp Potato In any

quantity. tW J. 8. l.n no or H. II.

Patch. M

L. A. Carnkcr, the Weat Bide ranch-

er and stockman, waa one of Satur-day'- a

vUltor.
Geo. Rannev. well known business

man of Paialey, came down Tusodny on
business vlclt.
Dan Chandler, the veteran stockman,

came In from hi Drewa Vallev ranch
the forepart of the week.

Mr. and Mr. Pete Follett. of New
Pine Creek, were Lakeview visitors on

Friday and Saturday laat.

Chaws K. Rice, former band master
here, Tuesday night, came up from
Altura tin brief visit.

Mra. W. K. Harry la now entertain-
ing as guest her nelee, Miss Flaherty,
who arrived aevcral doya ago from
ban Franclaco.

Gardena about town are now beglnn-tn- r

to make showing, the call of
Spring hsvlng delayed almost jany
growth whatever.

The fedlca of the Methodist Aid

Society field a very nice meeting on

Wednesday of luxt week at the homo

of Mra. Fctach.
M. E. Paddln, traveling auditor for

the wa In Lakeview the fore
part of the week checking up the ac-

counts of the local office.

Tom Pratt, whose whreuliouta were
unknown for sometime, laat week,

In town on visit to hit
mother, Mra. C. C. Pratt.

Mr. and Mra. J. T. Burns are now

residents of Lakeview, having arrived

from Sacramento a few daya since. Mr.

burna If a brother of M. F. Fetach.

I.ost: One automobile tail lamp,
Wednesday night, between depot and
Southstone's garage. Finder please
return lamp to garage and receive re-

ward.
Upward of .10 large ttacke of hay

long the upper lakeahore may be aeen

from Lakeview, thus evidencing the
mild Winter through which we have

just passed.

J. B. Auten, the hardware dealer,

hua received a largo consignment of

farm wagons, all of which are now on

exhibition In the lot north or the Ex-

aminer office.

Mr. and Mra. C. E. Sherlock and eon

Irving, have returned from Lob Ange- -

lea, where thev spent the winter and

will remain in Lakeview until the
atorma drive them south again.

The interior of the new house under
construction for Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Kinehart la nowtelng painted and var-

nished, and it it expected that it will

be ready for occupancy within few
days.

Dave Denahy, the local sheep man,
Monday night returned by train after

n extened visit to ban Francisco, Los
Angeles, and other California points.
Dave was glad to be with ut once
gain.
For Sale A ten acre tract with

town lot and full water right. Furn-

ished houae, good water and four acres
in cultivation. Abstract and clear
title furnished for 15(H), Inquire at
the Examiner Office. I .

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Tatro, of the
West Side were in town on Friday
last. They expeot to remove into town
to reside permanently within a few
days, and will occupy the Will Metx-ke- r

house, north of Slash.

Mr. Padden, Traveling Auditor jf
the arrived In Lakeview Mon-

day night, accompanied by Mr. Walker
who it to aasume the duties of ttation

gent at New Pine Creek. They went
to New Pine Creek Tuesday morning.

Burglars last night effected an en-ran-

into the pool rooms of Kcene &

Barnes and Vanderpool & Comba and
T. II. Cloud'a Candy Kitchen, and re-

ceived for their trouble $9 95 from the
first, $7.50 from the aecond ami;$l from
the third. Entrance waa effected in
each instance from rear widowa.

ltlnlr ou driiiigth at the Hotel
liar

Why not drink Italnlor? It'
Iner.

Plows pillow and pillow

TIIIC
St

cords
iiiim and ollnnj, Merc. Co.
Joe Tracy has accepted a position at

the Shamrock Livery Stable
See Agatha Colo, In an appropriate

role, at the oper bouse Saturday
night.

To see Uoraca Cole, will be good for
your soul. Opera house Saturday
night.

Mra. Daniel O'hhea has had her house
on Dewey atreet treated to fresh cost
of paint.

Porter Woods, of the West Side,
waa in town last week on a aevera!
days visit.

Charlie Iteed, the milk dealer, was
confined to his home by Illness the fore-

part of the week.
C. D. Fisk, of Patch & Fisk, Is back

in town aftor severed weeks business
visit at Pine Creek.

Got a garden? If not, you had bit-

ter start in to raise aomcthlng right
away. It' the fashion nowadays.

Mr. G. B. Whorton, who has been in
California for aometime past, is ex-

pected to arrive home this evening.
K. K. Vandervort, who has been do-

ing some carpenter work at Pine Creek,
Saturday, carne up on a visit to hia
fsmily.

Tne City Council will meet in special
session this evening to consider matters
in connection with the proposed sewer
system.

Messrs. Vanderpool, Dykeman and
Venator, Sunday, went by auto to
Drewa Dam, where they enjoyed aome
excellent fishing.

Kgga are plentiful these days. Al-

most every rsncher who comes in
brings with him a supply of eggs for
the local stores.

Preparations are now being made for
the big ball to be given on the night
of April 17, by the Iocs! order of Elks.
None anould fail to attend.

II. V. McN'amara,
of the N.-C.-- came

ucen in two
Up

far "Cap"' still
all strangers came

the isn't like
bo- -the town

""'some
before the local Government land
office.

D. P. left for San Francisco
the first of the week, called

witness the Chinese killing which
he and Snider witnessed, there
last Fall.

F. W. Shell or, the photographer,
in Monday evening from the

South. the past be has
traveled extensively along Coast
and in Nevada.

Superintendent W. A. and
Traffic Manager II. V. MoNamara, of
the N.-C.-- made an trip over
the road this week, spending
night in Lakeview.

II. G. of Vslley,
in town this week. He reports
conditions exceptionally prom-

ising his and the crop
outlook it alsi good.

A. Seppala, who has homestead In
Monday passed through town
south. Mr. Seppala made the

trip through from and was favor-
ably impressed with all the he

enroute.

C. M. McCabe, until recently em-

ployed at the
morning, left in his auto for Grant's
Pass. He will visit the entire Rogue
River country with a view of locating
permanently.

Rial Striplin, of the Second-han- d

Store, left Saturday morning for
California, where he act i

delegate to the the An-

cient Order of Foresters, He will be
for at least a week.

Contractor O. B. Graves is now
rock fnear Blackcap for the

foundation the residence to be erect-

ed on the north tide of the Catholio
Church, and which it to be

completed, by thepaBtor.
Stanley Hanson, of Point

waa in town last tor a few days
rest. Stanley that

of the "strenuous life" la
developed upon at the Ranch, and' he
has to knock off occasionally to rest up.

The little son of Mr. and Mrs. Char-le- t
Easton, who was taken San

Diego about a ago be operat-

ed upon for appendicitis, now re-

ported to be getting long nicely and
expected back here within the next
week. Mr. Mri. Easton will re-

turn with him.

c

Something good at the oner house
Saturday night.

Be aure to be at opera bouse
Saturday nlirht.

Andrew Morris, the Crane Creek
rancher, waa In town Saturday.'

Madame Christine be seen
t the opera house Ssturday night.
William Curtis, the Falls

homesteader, waa a viaitor In town over
Sunday.

David Hand bury r Sr., a well
realdent or the Weat Side, wa in town
triday.

C. C. LofTtua came Tuesdsy from
hi Crane Creek ranch fur a vialt with
hit family.

W. O. Harmon, of the Geological
Survey, has resigned hit position with
the Service.

The Wizards held a very nice dance
on Saturday evening, a large attend-
ance present.

G. W. Johnson Is installing cement
walks on his residence property on
South Dewey street.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sherrard, who
the Elmer ranch

down the valley were in town Satur-
day.

Geo. McGrath has been appointed
marshal of Alturas, having assumed
the of the office few days
since.

County Commissioner of
has been a visitor here the psst

week the of county
court.

Mr. and Mrs. J. 11. Lehmann were
up from their ranch the latter part of
last week attending te aome business
matters.

Bill Simmons, the Valley Falla hun-

ter, taxidermist, etc, waa in town Fri-
day last to business
matters.

Fred Bliss, formerly a blacksmith
here, last wtck passed town
enroute from Paisley hia homestead

Warner Valley.

Dr. 11. W. Herman, an special-
ist and a graduate of a Chicago school.

' town lor me pasi weensTrsftic Msnsger '
In Monday tdirht looking business.

ami returned as as Likely on Tues-- j Brown is
south bound freight. (where the from.

Bert C. Thomas.', special agent of "W "y old town it
UHed to but there Plenty of rooraGeneral Land Office, was in
m ii a a

Monday looking after business ,or n,ore' loo
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Carpenter Purris was again busy last
week addine new mail boxes to the

'

Post Office. The demand appesra to
te greate" than the supply. i

F. J. DeLongchamps, architect of
the Heryford building and the new de-- j
pot, arrived last evening from San i

Francisco to look over the work now in
progress.

A. C. Christie the lumber man, has
returned from prolonged trip to his
home in the east and is making ar-

rangements to reopen his sawmill near
Salt Creek.

Judge Farrell wears bis new honors
with becoming dignity, and it is diff-

icult for the average person to tell by
his bearing that he it now a full-fledg-

Justice of tho Peace.

All persons interested in the obser-
vance of Decoration' Day will meet
with the vetcrana and Spanish War
veterans, Saturday afternoon, May 11,
at the Methodist Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Featerolf and the let-

ter's father, II. Pagnelo, are now resi-

dents of Lskeview. They are from
Cedarville, and Mr. Featherolf haa pur-

chased an interest in the Goose Lake
Valley Market.

The ladies of the Baptist Aid Society
held a sale of ice cream and cake on
Friday afternoon last at the Baptist
Church. A nice turn was' netted, and
the ladies are thankful to all who help-
ed out in any way.

Word bat been received from Mr. end
Mra. Sam McKee to the effect that they
had reached Corvallia without mishap.
They stopped over at several points
enroute from Lakeview to renew

among old friends.
M. E. MoGratb who hat been repre-

senting the New York Life Insurance
Company in Lakeview since railroad
day, Jan. 7th, returned to Reno Friday
morning. Ilia many friends will, be
glad to greet him on hit return.

P. C. Vought, a new settler who re-

cently acquired the Hartzog ranch a
mile west of the Crane Creek school
houae, waa in town the forepart of the
week. Mr. Vought it very favorably
impressed with the country hereabouts.

Curtis & Sons, of Valley falls, have
just received a fine well-drillin- g outfit
with which they can go down 2000 feet.
Their first work will be on the Koenig
ranch near Paisley, after which they
will sink a wall for the ZX people and
others.

Wttson & Hrrlpltn buy and aell sec-

ond band goods, tf.
Colonial drairie and net In big

variety, Merc. Co.

J. W. Fitzwater, the West Side
rancher was in town on Saturday laat.

Phil Barry took a trip to Frisco and
other California point Friday morning.

J. C. and Pleaaant Shellbammer. of
Crooked Creek, were among Tuesdsy't
visitors.

W. H. Hayes, a well known resident
of Silver Lake, is In town on a busi- -

Iness visit.
Bailey, the lndefatlgble, has

accepted position on the new iiery-for- d

building.
Roy Carev waa another of the many

West Siders who appeared in town on
Saturday laat.

Walter Lyon, the Warner Valley
stockman and rancher, has been town
during the past week.

Henry Fox. who hss a homestead
this side of Drews Gap, waa in town
last week for supplies.

11. J. Stein and L. P. Mauzev, well
known citizens of Warner, spent sever-
al daya in Lakeview during the past
week.

Frank Wilson, the well known
rancher was in town for several days
last week looking after some business
interests.

The regulsr monthly meeting of the
Commrecial Club will be held Monday
night in the Ladiea Civic Improvement
Club rooms.

Deputy State Game Warden William
La Safer was in town Tuesday and
Wednesday of this week attending to
some business matters.

Mr. and Mrs. James Young with
boys, last week, left for the Csmp
Creek sawmill, where logging opera-
tions bave been started.

Harry Vernon, of the Lakeview
Transfer, was kicked by one of bis
horses last week and for several daya
walked with a decided limp.
, ft. B. Chandler, was another of the
veterans who appeared in our midst
during the paet week. Mr. Chandler
was in Irom Crooked Creek.

Col. F. P. Light has been elected a
delegate by the Lakeview lodge to the
Odd Fellows grand lodge which meets
at Hood River two weeka hence.

Mayfield Boone, former Lakeview
boy, Saturday, came up from Pine
Creek on a business visit, incidentally
renewing acquaintances with many lo-

cal friends.
Mrs. G. M. Causey this morning left

on a visit to her home at Oreeon City.
Aa a consequence Guy is likely to
have a high old time for the next sev-

eral weeks. r.

Mrs. A. Day Parker, of Portland,
last Moonday gave birth to a baby girl.
Mrs. Paker is a daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Maxwell, and the relatives
are haopy over the event.

Mr. and Mrs. George Cbtndler came
j in Friday from Crooked Creek on a
brief business visit. Mr. Chandler re-

ports tbat all hands are now busy witb
the sheep which are lambing.

Mrs. W. B. Snider, who hss been
dsngerously ill in California, is re-

ported much better, although her con-

dition is still serious. Her many friends
here sincerely hone that she will short-
ly regain her health.

Although quite a little building is
going on here at the present time, we
would advise no mechanics or laborers
to come in for work. Many are already
on the ground and the supply is great-
er than the demand.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Heryford were
very pleasantly surprised this ween by
the arrival of their daughter, Mra.
John Young, and children of Bethany,
Mo., and their ton Felix, who bat been
In Caliofrnia for tome time past.

W. C. Laird, of Blue Joint, will this
year irrigate a large section of meadow
land by means of a pump operated by
a gasoline engine. The outfit arrived
here a few day since, and Mr. Laird
will be in after it In a few daya.

A. Keister, who hat a ranch to the
north west of town, waa a visitor Sat-
urday. It was Mr. Keister't team
which ran away on Main street, and
which finally stopped when they ran
astraddle of a telephone pole on Slash
street, in front of the Frank Wilson
residence.

The memorial services held at the
Baptiat Church Sunday afternoon in
memory of the victims of the Titanio
were largely attended. An interesting
program was rendered, appropriate
remarxt being made by Revt. Wire,
Grigsby and Simmons. The music waa
especially good, and much credit isldue
those having charge of the exercises.

Walters' Addition
Offers the Best Close-I- n Home Sites in Lakeview!
Near Schools, Churches, Depot and Business Center.
Buy Now! Lots 50 x 125, $U0.00 to $275.0Q
Easy Terms.

W. F. PAINE & CO.,

q

' l -- It. fi.Y

lABenjarriin Qotes

Agents

The styles shown above were the latest in
Manhattan about one hundredyears ago. If
you want to see the latest in New York.styles
today, come in and see our display of

BENJAMIN SUITS
From $20.00 to $25.00you get the most for
your money when you buy a
Superb t, Careful Workmanship, Superior
Quality, and Best in Style.

Britten & Erickson

The Best Values
in Shoes

Queen Quality stands for all the name
implies in both style and quality. The
little custom touches that women look

for are embodied in the
new models.

QUEEN QUALITY
SHOES

fit the foot and have no
equal in wearing qualities.
We have received a nice

i: Qf pumpS and "Half
Soles in white buck and canvas, velvets,
satin and all style leathers. Prices $2.50,
$3.00, $3.50, $4.00. Try them, they
will give satisfaction.

The
Lakeview Mercantile

Company


